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Abstract The Central Asian Pamir Mountains (Pamirs) are a high‐altitude region sensitive to climatic
change, with only few paleoclimatic records available. To examine the glacial‐interglacial hydrological
changes in the region, we analyzed the geochemical parameters of a 31‐kyr record from Lake Karakul and
performed a set of experiments with climate models to interpret the results. δD values of terrestrial
biomarkers showed insolation‐driven trends reﬂecting major shifts of water vapor sources. For aquatic
biomarkers, positive δD shifts driven by changes in precipitation seasonality were observed at ca. 31–30,
28–26, and 17–14 kyr BP. Multiproxy paleoecological data and modelling results suggest that increased
water availability, induced by decreased summer evaporation, triggered higher lake levels during those
episodes, possibly synchronous to northern hemispheric rapid climate events. We conclude that seasonal
changes in precipitation‐evaporation balance signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the hydrological state of a large
waterbody such as Lake Karakul, while annual precipitation amount and inﬂows remained fairly constant.
Plain Language Summary Lakes in arid Central Asia are particularly susceptible to the rise and
fall of lake levels as a consequence of climatic changes. To evaluate drivers behind this phenomenon, we
developed a record of humidity and lake levels throughout the last 31,000 years from a high‐altitude lake in
the Pamir Mountains. Herefore, we combined hydrological and ecological reconstructions with climate
model experiments. Results show that neither the enhanced inﬂow by melting glaciers nor the signiﬁcantly
increased precipitation amount was responsible for higher lake levels during the studied interval. Instead,
reduced summer evaporation during cold episodes was the major trigger for lake transgressions. These
ﬂuctuations were driven by changes in radiative forcing (i.e., insolation and hence temperature change) as a
consequence of changes in the Earth's orbit around the Sun. As such, our results suggest that a signiﬁcant
impact on lake levels in arid regions is also to be expected by the current anthropogenically driven
global warming.
1. Introduction
The Pamirs are located at the intersection of atmospheric inﬂuences from the Asian monsoon system, the
midlatitude westerly winds (westerlies), and the wintertime Siberian anticyclone (Aizen et al., 2001). They
are characterized by a pronounced gradient of decreasing winter and spring precipitation from west to east
(Miehe et al., 2001; Williams & Konovalov, 2008). Past changes in hydroclimate in this region were likely to
experience shifts in the extent of those large‐scale atmospheric circulation systems (Caves Rugenstein &
Chamberlain, 2018; Zhang et al., 2017). There is a consensus that the Asian monsoon is driven by insolation
on a precessional scale, with increasing intensity since the late glacial and a maximum in the early to mid‐
Holocene (Herzschuh, 2006; Wang et al., 2017). However, mechanisms and the local and regional expression
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of short‐term rapid climate events, as well as the coupling of temperature and hydrological changes, are still
under debate (Peterse et al., 2011; Sarkar et al., 2015). Principally, the north‐south movement of the jet‐
stream over Central Asia is directly linked to the monsoonal front in Southeast Asia (Schiemann et al.,
2009) and a strong Asian summer monsoon is potentially coupled to an enhanced winter monsoon in
Central Asia (Li et al., 2013). However, the local to regional responses in this vast area are not fully under-
stood (Chen et al., 2010), and it is unclear if and how far the Indian branch of the monsoons, after a weak
phase during H1 (Deplazes et al., 2014; Tierney et al., 2016), had extended into Central Asia during the early
Holocene.
While westerlies dominated the local hydroclimate during the Holocene based on proxy evidence (Aichner
et al., 2015; Yan et al., 2019), studies on glacial to interglacial climate in the region are mainly restricted to
climate model simulations (Li et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2018). Pre‐Holocene climatic records from Central
Asia are limited to speleothems from Ton Cave (Uzbekistan) and Kesang Cave (Tien Shan, China) and loess
sections from western Tajikistan, all located several hundreds of kilometers to the Northwest and East of the
Central Pamirs, respectively (Cai et al., 2017; Cheng et al., 2016; Haggi et al., 2019; Figure 1).
Lake Karakul is a closed‐basin lake (388 km2) in the eastern Pamirs, Tajikistan (approx. 39°N and 73°25′E)
where it ﬁlls a graben structure (Strecker et al., 1995). The average mean annual precipitation (MAP) within
the shielded Karakul Basin is <100 mm, while the MAP at the higher altitudes is often >1,000 mm, mainly
due to enhanced winter precipitation. Mean January, July, and annual temperatures are −18.1, 8.5, and
−4.0°C, respectively (Williams & Konovalov, 2008). The lake catchment extends over 4,464 km2 and reaches
up to peaks at 6,780 m a.s.l. from the lake altitude of 3,915 m a.s.l. (Figure 1). However, paleoshorelines as
high as 4,120 m a.s.l. indicate that the lake responded sensitively to hydrological changes, with the last high-
stand, 35 m above the present lake level, occurring at 15 kyr BP, synchronous with glacial advances in the
catchment (Komatsu & Tsukamoto, 2015).
Recently, a lacustrine archive with a robust chronology spanning a glacial‐interglacial cycle was obtained
from Lake Karakul (Mischke et al., 2017). Inorganic geochemical data, sedimentological, and paleoecologi-
cal proxies from this record showed large‐scale shifts, possibly driven by insolation, over the past 28 kyr
(Heinecke, Epp, et al., 2017; Heinecke, Mischke, et al., 2017; Heinecke et al., 2018). Some of those proxies
were interpreted with respect to past lake level changes, but hydrological inferences were tentative.
To decipher past hydrological conditions in Lake Karakul and its catchment inmore detail, we analyzed geo-
chemical proxies including the hydrogen isotopic signatures of both terrestrial and aquatic biomarkers
whose values are directly linked to the hydrological cycle. Results were placed in context to a set of experi-
ments using two atmospheric models with embedded isotope modules CAM3‐iso (Noone & Sturm, 2010)
and ECHAM5‐wiso (Werner et al., 2011), as well as the climate model EC‐Earth (Hazeleger et al., 2010;
Hazeleger et al., 2012). With this coupled proxy‐model approach and with consideration of prior ecological
and geochemical evidence, we aim to (I) evaluate regional hydrological responses to large‐scale climatic
shifts over a glacial‐interglacial cycle; and (II) decipher potential drivers behind inferred lake‐level changes.
2. Materials and Methods
A detailed description of methodology is given in supporting information Text S1. Brieﬂy, a composite age‐
model was built for two parallel sediment cores (KK12‐1 and ‐2) taken in 12‐mwater depth (39.01760°N and
73.53275°E; Mischke et al., 2017). For organic geochemical analysis, samples from core KK12‐2 were
extracted with an organic solvent and split into fractions by using silica‐gel columns. Concentrations, car-
bon, and hydrogen isotopic values of compounds in the aliphatic and ketone fraction were obtained by
gas chromatography and isotope ratio mass spectrometry under application of standard measures for quality
assurance. The aquatic to terrestrial ratio (Paq) was calculated according to Ficken et al. (2000): Paq = (nC23
+ nC25)/(nC23 + nC25 + nC29 + nC31).Δterr‐aq was calculated as 1,000 × [(δD‐terr + 1,000)/(δD‐aq + 1,000)−
1] using the arithmetic mean between δD‐C23 and δD‐C25 as δD‐aq and between δD‐C29 and δD‐C31 as
δD‐terr. Elemental data were derived fromXRF‐scanning and inorganic isotopic values obtained bymethods
described in Heinecke, Epp, et al. (2017), Heinecke, Mischke, et al.(2017) and—if measured at core KK12‐1
—were transferred to the new composite age‐model.
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To simulate climate parameters for the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; 21 kyr BP), Heinrich 1 (H1; 16 kyr BP),
mid‐Holocene (MH; 6 kyr BP), and Present (PD; 1970–2000), the isotope‐enabled global climate models
CAM3‐iso and ECHAM5‐wiso, and the ocean‐atmosphere coupled model EC‐Earth were used (Collins
et al., 2006; Hazeleger et al., 2012; Roeckner et al., 2003; Roeckner et al., 2006; Sturm et al., 2010; Werner
et al., 2011). They are characterized by 2.8 × 2.8° (CAM3‐iso) and 1.125 × 1.125° (ECHAM5‐wiso, EC‐
Earth) grid size. For interpretation of windspeed, the output derived from CAM3‐iso was used, because with
largest grid size, it integrates the widest regional signal of all models. In contrast, ECHAM5‐wiso and EC‐
Earth were considered to reﬂect the wider lake catchment and preferred for subsequent interpretations of
local hydrological and climatic parameters.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Biomarker Abundance and Composition—Assessing Organic Matter Sources
The organic matter in most sections was dominated by aquatic sources (Paq value ~0.8; Ficken et al., 2000;
Figure 2i), evidenced by visible weakly decomposed macrophyte remains and high concentrations of
nC23‐ and nC25‐alkanes (approx. 1.5–12 μg/g d.w.) in the sediment extract, especially after ca. 7 kyr BP (com-
piled stack‐plot of all measured parameters in the supporting information Figure S1). The relatively high
δ13C signatures of those compounds (approx. −15‰) provide further support for a submerged aquatic
macrophyte and macroalgae origin (Aichner et al., 2010) with Potamogetonaceae and Characeae as the pre-
dominant families (Heinecke, Epp, et al., 2017). Less abundant nC29‐ and nC31‐alkanes (0–2.5 μg/g d.w.)
with δ13C values of approximately −30‰ are considered to reﬂect the sparse alpine C3 vegetation in the
catchment today, possibly with minor contribution from biomarkers derived from species thriving in small
patches of wetlands around the lake. Terrestrial compounds were present in lower concentrations (<0.5
μg/g) duringmost parts of the glacial as expected during glacial expansion and cooling, and amore persisting
ice‐cover on the lake. Three episodes revealed increased terrestrial plant wax concentrations during the late
Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 3 and early MIS 2 at ca. 31–30 and 28–26 kyr BP, and during the late glacial
at 17–14 kyr BP (Figure S1).
Figure 1. Lake Karakul and its catchment with coring site (modiﬁed after Taft et al., 2014). Seasonal climatic data (blue bar, meanmonthly precipitation; red curve,
mean monthly temperature) from Karakul station (yellow dot; 1934–1990) in comparison to Sarytash (ca. 60 km north; 1934–2000) and Fedchenko glacier
(ca. 65 km west; 1936–1994; Williams & Konovalov, 2008). Insert: A = Kesang Cave. B = Ton Cave. C = Darai Kalon loess section.
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Figure 2. Top: (a) Winter insolation (Berger & Loutre, 1991). (b, c) Karakul (KK) long‐chain leaf‐wax δD values in comparison to Ti areas from XRF scanning
and (f, g) δ18O data from Ton and Kesang Cave speleothems (Cheng et al., 2016) and (h) δD values from Darai Kalon loess section (Haggi et al., 2019). (e) Δterr‐aq:
Offset between δD values of aquatic and terrestrial n‐alkanes in comparison to (d) winter westerlies index (WWI; Li et al., 2013). Bottom: Proxies indicative
for lake level and vegetation changes. (i) Paq: Proxy for aquatic macrophytes (Ficken et al., 2000). (j) Summer insolation. (k) Reconstruction of 15 kyr BP lake level
highstand (Komatsu & Tsukamoto, 2015). (l) PCA axis 2, indicating lake level (Heinecke, Mischke, et al., 2017) based on inorganic proxies measured at core
KK12‐1, adjusted to the new composite age‐model for both parallel cores KK12‐1 and ‐2, as published inMischke et al. (2017). (m, n) Inferred salinity changes based
on Sr/Ca ratios and alkenone abundances. (o) δ18O of aragonite (yellow curve; Heinecke, Epp, et al., 2017; Heinecke, Mischke, et al., 2017). High‐resolution
glacial δ18O values of aragonite (red curve; this study). (r) Dominant aquatic species at the coring location. Shaded intervals indicate periods of increasing summer
humidity and higher lake level.
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Those intervals also have a low aquatic to terrestrial ratio (Paq value ~0.3, Figure 2i) and were further char-
acterized by the occurrence of unsaturated compounds (nC23, nC25, and nC27 alkenes; Figure 2q). While the
exact origin of those molecules remains unclear, a source from phytoplankton such as eustigmatophytes and
chlorophytes and possibly from insects is likely (Aichner et al., 2012; van Bree et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2015).
Occurrence of n‐alkenes correlate with increased counts of Chironomid remains at 28–26 and 15–14 kyr BP
(Heinecke et al., 2018). Conversely, a much broader range of compounds than observed in the Karakul sedi-
ments would be expected with insects as a signiﬁcant precursor of those compounds (Chikaraishi et al., 2012;
van Bree et al., 2014). Long‐chain C37 alkenones derived from phytoplankton (de Leeuw et al., 1979) were
abundant between ca. 17–5 kyr BP (10–200 ng/g d.w; supporting information Figure S1). For the overall
trend of organic matter input, bromine content derived from XRF scanning is used as an estimate
(Figure S1), because many organic molecules contain carbon bound bromine, which is released after decom-
position (Mayer et al., 1981).
3.2. Biomarker Stable Isotopes as Recorders of Past Local Hydrology and Moisture Sources
Inorganic and organic geochemical proxies showed distinct glacial‐interglacial trends over the past 31 kyrs
(Figures 2 and S1). Since nC29 and nC31 alkanes were mainly derived from the sparse alpine meadows
around the lake, their δD values reﬂect a precipitation signal recorded during the vegetation period (i.e.,
summer, with a possible contribution of a winter signal by early spring snow‐melt) within the lower altitude
catchment (Figure 2c). In contrast, we interpret aquatic nC23 and nC25 alkane δD values to record a lake
water isotopic signal that integrates over the whole year, including meltwater derived from higher altitudes
(Figure 2p). Because of the interpretations for δD‐aq (winter + summer signal) and δD‐terr (summer signal),
we infer the offset (Δ) between them as a proxy for winter precipitation and thus being driven by the location
and intensity of the westerly ﬂow during winter (Figure 2e).
The higher δD‐terr values during the glacial and lower values during the Holocene are in agreement with
speleothem δ18O data from Ton Cave and Kesang Cave 8 (Cai et al., 2017; Cheng et al., 2016; Figure 1)
and leaf wax δD values from a loess section in western Tajikistan (Haggi et al., 2019), highlighting the trans-
regional relevance of this signal (Figures 2f, 2g, and 2h). Seasonal isotopic variability of precipitation in inner
Asia is driven by temperature (Araguas‐Araguas et al., 1998; Yao et al., 2013). However, the higher δD‐terr
values during the glacial are unlikely to reﬂect a higher temperature. Higher titanium counts during the gla-
cial (Figure 2b) could indicate drier conditions; however, the large isotopic amplitude within the δD‐terr
data (approx. 60‰) cannot be solely explained by further aridiﬁcation of a lower lake basin already charac-
terized by present day MAP of <100 mm. Hence, we suggest that the shift is driven by a large‐scale change of
water vapor sources between glacial and Holocene summers, while higher titanium abundance in this case
indicates intensiﬁed winds rather than further aridiﬁcation during colder conditions.
In agreement with this interpretation of titanium counts, the CAM3‐iso model simulated higher winter
windspeeds for LGM and H1 compared to the Holocene (Figures 3 and 4a). This is related to an LGM
eastward shift of North Atlantic storm tracks that resulted from atmospheric responses to the expansion
of ice‐sheet and sea‐ice (Kageyama, D'Andrea, et al., 1999; Kageyama, Valdes, et al., 1999; Laine et al.,
2009). Wind ﬁelds further illustrate the dominance of the southern branch of westerlies during winter and
spring and resulting southwesterly wind in the Pamirs over the studied time intervals (Figure S2a). In con-
trast, in summers the region is more dominated by the northern branch with northern winds (in agreement
with computed back trajectories by Yan et al., 2019), which is an additional explanation for the lower
precipitation compared to winter and spring.
CAM3‐iso also showed that most of the summer moisture in the study area is derived from continental
recycling (supporting information Figure S3). Thus, the relevant driver behind isotopic variability during
summers is the balance between (more enriched) local and continental moisture sources and those which
have been transported farther (more depleted). The shift toward more depleted δD‐precip values at the
glacial‐interglacial boundary could therefore be interpreted as a strengthening of either the monsoon
(increased transport from Arabian Sea) or of the westerlies (increased vapor transport from North
Atlantic; Figure S3).
Adding to this complexity is the observation that monsoonal strength and westerly air‐masses are closely
linked to each other. An intensiﬁed summer monsoon in East Asia is associated to a jet‐stream located over
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Figure 3. Comparison of outputs of CAM3‐iso, ECHAM5‐wiso, and EC‐Earth models. Average values in Table S1. Temperature and precipitation data in compar-
ison to present day instrumental data (colored lines; Williams & Konovalov, 2008). δD data in comparison to data from the Online Isotope in Precipitation
Calculator (OIPC; red line; Bowen & Revenaugh, 2003). RH = relative humidity; PME = precipitation minus evaporation.
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the Pamirs (Schiemann et al., 2009), resulting in stronger summer westerlies. Based on a 150‐kyr long simu-
lation, Li et al. (2013) suggested that phases of increased northern hemispheric insolation and more intense
Asian monsoon are potentially also accompanied by an increase of winter precipitation in Central Asia,
depending on latitude. They proposed that lowwinter insolation and resulting high latitude cooling decrease
the northern hemispheric temperature gradient, (low winter westerlies index WWI; Rossby, 1939), which in
turn weakens the northern westerly streams but enforces the southern branch. It is difﬁcult to assess the con-
sequences of those ﬁndings with regard to precipitation amount changes in our study area, as it is located at
the proposed latitudinal boundary of 40°N. However, our suggested indicator for westerlies intensity (Δterr‐
Figure 4. Anomaly plots LGM versus MH for summer (JJA; left) and winter (DJF; right) for (a) windspeed (850‐hPa sigma level, derived from CAM3‐iso), (b) pre-
cipitation, and (c) precipitation minus evaporation (PME) both derived from EC‐Earth. Study area indicated by arrow.
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aq) is in phase with winter insolation (Berger & Loutre, 1991) and the WWI (Li et al., 2013), supporting this
interpretation (Figures 2a, 2d, and 2e). Weak winter westerlies between ca. 17–7 kyr BP in our study area
correspond to ﬁndings from the Tien Shan, where similar conditions have been reconstructed for the late
glacial and early Holocene, based on grain size analysis of a loess section (Jia et al., 2018).
A late glacial and early Holocene intensiﬁcation of the Asian monsoons is well established (Hou et al., 2017;
Rao et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2005), but it is unclear if the Pamirs were signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by moisture
derived from the Indian summermonsoon, even though this is suggested by themost negative δD‐terr values
in our Karakul record between ca. 12–7 kyr BP. The co‐occurrence of strengthening of monsoons and wes-
terlies in Central Asia makes it difﬁcult to determine the precise source of moisture for those time intervals.
The modelling data suggest that precipitation over the region is controlled by the westerlies all around the
year and for the studied time periods (Figures S2a and S2b). On the contrary, based on the model outputs,
it also becomes clear that the western Pamirs are affected in a signiﬁcantly stronger way by the incoming
summer north‐westerlies than our study area in the eastern Pamirs (Figure S2a), resulting in the observed
E‐W gradient of spring precipitation (Figure S2b) and of summer PME (precipitation‐evaporation balance;
Figure S2c). This illustrates that the Karakul region is situated in a transitional area in terms of precipitation
amount, water balance, and wind directions for all simulated time intervals.
We conclude that the changes of atmospheric circulation patterns during the late glacial to Holocene transi-
tion were characterized by a decreased winter westerly ﬂow and a shift from local to distant vapor sources
during summers. The stronger summer monsoon over southeast Asia and India during that time signiﬁ-
cantly inﬂuenced the regional hydroclimate in the Pamirs—either directly by the monsoon itself or more
likely by inﬂuencing the pathways and intensity of the westerlies.
3.3. Lake Level Highstands During Cold Episodes Caused by Wetter Summers
Several independent proxies provide evidence that Lake Karakul reacted sensitively to changes of local
hydrological and climatic conditions. Based on OSL dating of paleoshorelines, Komatsu and Tsukamoto
(2015) identiﬁed several lake transgressions, the last starting before 19 kyr BP and forming a shoreline
35 m higher than present around 15 kyr BP (Figure 2k). In addition, Heinecke, Mischke, et al. (2017) inter-
preted higher values on the second axis of a principal component analysis of geochemical parameters,
described by high TIC content and Fe/Mn ratios, to reﬂect glacial and late glacial lake‐level highstands
(Figure 2l). In our sedimentary record, we further interpret an increasing Sr/Ca ratio after 14 kyr BP as indi-
cator for increasing salinity in a shrinking lake (Dissard et al., 2010; Yan & Wünnemann, 2014; Figure 2m).
The interval 14–10 kyr BP was also characterized by decreasing proportional abundance of tetra‐unsaturated
alkenones C37:4 (Figure 2n), which was found to be related to higher salinities based on studies of surface
sediment samples from lakes on the Tibetan Plateau (Liu et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2011) even though other fac-
tors such as temperature, nutrient availability, and changing producers might complicate this relationship.
Taken together, all these proxies suggest rising lake level in the late glacial (peaking around 15 kyr BP) and
episodically also in the last glacial period (between ca. 31–30 and 28–26 kyr BP). These phases are accompa-
nied by ecological changes within the lake (shift in dominant submerged plants at coring location; occur-
rence of biomarkers such as alkenones and C23, C25, and C27 n‐alkenes, giving evidence for a change in
algal communities) as well as around the lake (change from desert to steppe vegetation; Heinecke et al.,
2018). Unsaturated midchain compounds were discovered in many Tibetan Plateau lakes. Their precise
source is still unknown, but analysis of surface sediments of Lake Donggi Cona revealed that they mainly
occur in greater depths (Aichner et al., 2012). At present, Chara species occur rather in deeper parts of
Lake Karakul, while Potamogetonaceae thrives down to a maximum depth of approximately 14–15 m
(Heinecke, Epp, et al., 2017; Heinecke, Mischke, et al., 2017). Themassive occurrence of weakly decomposed
Potamogetonaceae remains after ca. 7 kyr BP, and synchronous increase of nC23 and nC25 concentrations in
sediments were therefore most likely induced by the combined effects of a falling lake level, change in lake
water chemistry (disappearance of alkenones), and resulting changes in light penetration to the ground,
leading to pronounced propagation of submerged macrophytes at the coring position (12‐m water depth
at present).
We interpret the enhanced terrestrial contribution (lower Paq) at ca. 31–30, 28–26, and 17–14 kyr BP as a key
to understand the occurrences of lake‐level highstands during those intervals. Since vegetation in hyperarid
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environments reacts sensitively to slight changes in humidity, we suggest that enhanced summer humidity
during those intervals caused the higher inﬂux of terrestrial n‐alkanes, which occurred synchronous to
higher pollen counts and a change from alpine desert to steppe vegetation (Heinecke et al., 2018). While
enhanced discharge from glacial meltwater is less likely (glaciers in the Pamirs were still either at a maxi-
mum or even expanding in the late MIS 3/early MIS 2 and in the late glacial; Dortch et al., 2013; Komatsu
& Tsukamoto, 2015), an explanation of the higher lake levels are shifts in the hydrological balance toward
higher precipitation and/or lower lake‐water evaporation.
3.4. Changing Seasonality of the PME as Major Driver of Hydrological Changes
The simulated differences in mean annual δD‐precip between the LGM and PD were approximately +11‰,
according to the outputs of CAM3‐iso and ECHAM5‐wiso models (Table S1). This is in range of the observed
offset in δD‐aq (representing annual δD; Figure 2p) in the Karakul record. The +60‰ shift in δD‐aq between
17 and 14 kyr BP, however, is not reﬂected in CAM3‐iso model simulations for Heinrich event 1 (H1).
Similar shifts around 30, 24, and 16 kyr BP were observed in speleothem δ18O records from East Asia and
were hypothesized to be related to events H3 to H1 (Wang et al., 2001). Through a modeling study,
Pausata et al. (2011) showed that the weakening of the Indian summer monsoon during those events leads
to higher δD‐precip over India and transport of anomalously D‐enriched vapor to East Asia. This explana-
tion refers to a source isotopic signature of summer precipitation and cannot be directly transferred to our
study area, neither mechanistically nor with respect to the Karakul isotopic record, which lacks such a pat-
tern in δD‐terr. We hypothesize that episodes of increased summer humidity and higher lake levels at Lake
Karakul were indeed a local response to northern hemispheric rapid climate events, but with more regional
causes for positive excursions in aquatic isotopes.
A change of nC23 sources (Potamogetonaceae to Characeae) could explain at least part of the large
isotopic change, although limited data and contradictory results of previous studies make a full evaluation
of the potential effect difﬁcult (Liu, Yang, Cao, Leng, & Liu, 2018; Liu, Yang, Cao, & Liu, 2018). A
synchronous shift toward higher values was also observed in δ18O of aragonite crystals (δ18O‐ara;
Heinecke, Epp, et al., 2017; Heinecke, Mischke, et al., 2017; Figure 2o). Between ca. 14–12 kyr BP, these
two proxies for isotopic composition of lake water drift apart, visible in a sharp drop of δD‐aq in contrast to
only slightly decreasing δ18O‐ara. A shrinking lake level and increase of salinity could be a reason for this
pattern, as salinity is implicated to inﬂuence isotopic fractionation of aquatic macrophyte biomarkers
(Aichner et al., 2017). However, this effect is not yet fully understood, and it needs to be noted that δD‐aq
follows the major drop of δD‐terr; hence this most likely reﬂects the source signal of precipitation.
We propose that changes in seasonality of precipitation provide themost likely mechanism for positive shifts
in δD‐aq even though it cannot be excluded that changes in aquatic macrophyte sources and salinity contrib-
uted to the signal. Isotope‐enabled models and data from the Online Isotope Precipitation Calculator
(Bowen & Revenaugh, 2003) reveal a strong seasonal amplitude of δD values, with summer precipitation
up to 100‰ more positive than winter precipitation (Figure 3). Hence, increased summer precipitation
and/or lower inﬂux from winter precipitation best explain the +60‰ shifts in δD‐aq around 31–30, 28–26,
and 17–14 kyr BP (Figure 2p).
The models give further support that regional hydrology at Lake Karakul was mainly driven by changes in
seasonality of effective humidity. They all indicate slightly wetter summers (increased precipitation and rela-
tive humidity) and more arid and windier winters during LGM and H1 compared to the Holocene (Figures 3
and 4b), while the annual precipitation amounts remained relatively constant (Table S1). The EC‐Earth
model suggests that strongly decreased evaporation during cold episodes is a relevant inﬂuencing factor
behind the increased summer humidity as simulated by the models (Figure 3; Table S1). Proxy evidence
points toward late glacial lake transgression starting during cold episodes, possibly as early as the LGM.
The lake level highstands during the glacial period cannot be attributed to stadials or interstadials with abso-
lute certainty due to the short‐term nature of these events and uncertainties of the age‐model during that
period. Nevertheless, we hypothesize that similar mechanisms as in the late glacial (decreased evaporation
during summers) also triggered late MIS 3/early MIS 2 lake transgressions.
On a spatial scale, most of the Central Asian mountains (i.e., the Pamirs, Hindukush, and Tien Shan) show
enhanced summer precipitation during the glacial compared to the Holocene, except the eastern Pamirs
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where this pattern is less pronounced due to the diminished inﬂuence of the westerlies (Figures 4b and S4).
In contrast, PME is clearly higher during the LGM than during the Holocene throughout whole Central Asia
(Figures 3 and 4c), highlighting the relevance of this parameter as major impacting factor
on transregional hydroclimate.
4. Conclusions
Δterr‐aq and Paq as integrative proxies for vapor source/winter westerlies intensity and catchment
ecology/summer wetness, show distinct insolation‐driven trends. δD‐terr represents spring/summer δD‐
precip and its trend resembles those from other isotopic records from Asia, illustrating linkages between
vapor‐source changes over a large area. Based on our data it remains possible that the Indian summer mon-
soon touched the study area during early Holocene intensiﬁcation. More likely, an intensiﬁed monsoon
inﬂuenced the pathways and strengths of the westerlies, causing the most negative δD‐terr values between
12 and 7 kyr BP.
δD‐aq represents an integrated signal of the whole lake catchment. The large isotopic variability on glacial‐
interglacial scales can only be explained by signiﬁcant changes in seasonality during the studied time period.
Here, positive shifts at 31–30, 28–26, and 17–14 kyr BP are interpreted to be triggered by increased summer
precipitation and/or low summer evaporation and decreased input from high‐altitude meltwater.
Synchronous higher concentrations of terrestrial biomarkers (lower Paq) and pollen counts also give evi-
dence for expansion of vegetation which reacts sensitively to slight increases in moisture availability in a
hyperarid environment. These seasonality changes are in agreement with simulated data from CAM3‐iso,
ECHAM5‐wiso and EC‐Earth models and possibly constitute a local response to northern hemispheric rapid
climate events.
Higher lake levels during these three intervals are supported by multiple indicators. For the late glacial,
proxy evidence clearly indicate lake transgression during cold intervals, possibly starting as early as during
LGM, long before a 14.7‐kyr Bølling‐warming and while glaciers were still expanding. Climate models point
out decreased evaporation as a major factor that increases summer effective moisture availability and
profoundly inﬂuences the hydrological states of lakes.
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